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district, was visiting his mother last
week and got quite a number of boxes
of fine oberries.

M. Niman bas had a sick horse dur-
ing the last week tint it is now im-

proving.
Will Mediation and bli family

have moved to Waxbougal, Wash.

C. K. Markham sold a very Sue
Jersey cow to Dr. Wright.

11. C. Adamson and family took a

Htv. Nathan Kvans, of Hood Klvei,
preached a iplendid sermon at Odell
last Sunday mornitig.

Udell has one of tbe most euthusl
astia Habbatb Schools to bo found
anywhere and one which we may feel
ju-tl- y proud aud glad that we and
our children have the privilege of
attending such a one. Much of this
is due to the faithful efforts of tbe
Supe Intendent, M. D. Odell, who
bas served in tbla capacity for many
years.

UNDERWOOD.

Weak Throat Weak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-col- d habit? Better break it up. We have great
confidence in Aycr's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
Mis approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j:cAFC., Lowell, Ma.

Wood & Huggins
ODELL.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Khrok, of Port-

land, expect to move to Hood Kieer
tin- - week where they will bo at homo
on the property they reoeutly pur-

chased near Farad Ue Farm.

liorn, to Mr. aud Mra. Paul Fticha,
Wedoesday, July 7, a ton.

Don Crosty returned last week to
bit company near Ketttle, after hav
in;.' enjoyed a ten day's turlough
rlMitlnu hia nnrents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

For Fancy and Htaple Groceries. The
Largest and Motsf Complete Line in the
City. We make a specialty of High
Grade StocR and guarantee every-

thing we sell. Give us a call.
WOOD (Ok HUGGINS,

way;, keep a good laxative in the house, Take adose when our cold first comes on. What
the best laxative for this? Ayeri Pills. Ask your deter his opinion. Let Mm deci'"

trip to the mountain streams, where
they will spend a few days fishing
and recreation.

MOUNT HOOD.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cooper have

returned from visiting the fair at
Seattle.

C. C. Walton made a 'flying trip to
Tbe Dalles last Monday. Mrs. Wcl-tn-

left tne same day for tbe seashore
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where she will spend two weeks with
Mr. Walton's mother and sister.

Mrs. A. Whitehead and daughter
are spending a week with their uncle,
Jesse Davidson.

Pleasant, ipilet home on the ilelghta. tan
accommodate a limited number

'of roomers and boarders

Kate. $1.50 per day; for week or lesa $1.25
per day for longer time. Table board

$6 per week; aingle ftiealf'35c
Sunday dinner 50c.
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John Cosgrove arrived from Mon

'2500 to build and maintain n perma-
nent wbaif The boat nompnuies art
very much in favt r of the movement,
as it will give litem a good safe land
iug ut all times dining tbe year, and
it will also save them tbe expenue of
rebuilding the dock every year after
high water. The White Salmon dock
is tbe only place that tbe people caa
get freight by river transportation
during high water, aud for this reason
alone tbe building of a permanent
wharf is of great importance to tbe
people of the entire valley. Accord-
ing to conservative estimates an aver
age of H tons ot freight passes over
the White Salmon dock each day.
Now that the question of a perma-
nent wharf is settled we have no fears
but that lower White Salmon will
soon be plattec! and built up, making
ono ot tbe most prosperous additions
to the present town.

tana last Thursday to visit bis
mother, Mrs. Oeorge Wisbait.

Vera McCrory Is out from liool
Kiver to spend tbe summer with her Helmer's Saw Mill

At Mt. Hood
grandmother, Mrs. S. M. Baldwin. MISS IDA M. WRIGHT

PHONE 28-I- f
Miss Lottie Jcuea spent a week in

Hood Kiver returning home last Sun
day.

Mt. Hood base ball team went to
Mosier Sunday. Score 18 to 2 in
favor of Mt. Hood.

Hood River On8 r Mrs. John Cowley, cf Hood Kiver,

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had neverui yearn' experience In
drafting and building, I would reapectTully
Bolicit h part of t he patronage of the peoplw ot
Houd River who anfletptite building. Terms
reasonable, a id uatlHfactlon guaranteed. Of-
fice at reflitlanct on KelgbU.

Makes all (irades of Lumber in Fir and Pine.

Lumber delivered to any part of Hood Kiver Valley.bas established lir camp for tbe sum-
mer at tbe Larwood plaoe.

L. C. Haldwin has moved his family
into their new house.

K. Orobiy and other relatives and
friends. Karly in August his com-

pany's orders to take steamer for the
Phiiiipine Islands for an extended
stay and this was Don's farewell visit
home and all will unite in good wish-

es for bis future welfare.
Gertrude Crosby went to Portland

Thursday for a visit with relatives
and friends lu that city. While there
abe consulted u specialist for tbioat
trouble.

Marie Lookman is a Portland visitor
since last Thursday.

Wednesday evening of last week the
young frienda of Don Crosby gathered
at tne borne of bis parents and gave
bim a farewall party. Quite a num
ber attended and enjoyed the evening
in a social way.

Tuesday evening July (L lu the
absenoe of D. D. P., Norn Hunter, of

Mosier, P. N. U., Ueitba olts, lu
stalled the tol lowing oltloeri of Hazel
Kebekah lodge for the ensuing term :

Mrs. Beitha 'Dicker, N. U., Mrs. Mae

Khrok, V. O., Mrs. Ueitrude Clark,
Bee.

liev. Atkinson, of Pendleton, will
arrive scon and will ereot a building

ud open a general store at Odell
tatiou. Kev. Atkiusou has been in

business a number of years and comes
well reoommended and we piedlct for
bim success in the new field.

Mrs. Pauline TalmBge leaves Thurs
day (today) to be with ber bushand,
Cuy Talmage, in tbe forest reserve
for the remainder of the summer.
Iltir many friends regret that she in

leaving Odell tor the present but will
w Mo owe ber return home at such
time aa may be.

Claire Crockett, who has been very
ill at Kupcrt, Idaho, has improved
greatly ainoe looming to Udell aud is

able to walk short distances. At
Hupert be was unable to walk, having
to bejhelped or can led. The differ
euoe in altitude and resulting action
of the heart la the principal reason
tor such Improvement.

Thursday (today) Mrs Mabel Kemp
expects to leave for u visit with her
mother, Mrs. llattie Crockett, aud
other relatives at Hupert, Idaho.

Miss Dora C. Murdoca, of Mon

Phone No. 66 Odell.mouth, Or., bas aooepted the priu

MOSIER.
Mi. and Mrs. Alex Stewart are hav-

ing u vacation ou tbe ranch for a
week or so.

Mis. Kd L. Howe cmne up to the
rauch Tuesday after spending several
days in Portland.

Mosier bag an epidemic of whoop-
ing cough. Big, little, old aud

clpalship of our school tor the coming
year.

W. L. Uribble and family spentMr several days outing last week In theJjj"r Hood vicinity of Lost Lake.
Mrs. Clarence Shaw, of Hood Kiver, young are afflicted and all are hav-

ing a "whooping time", not very en-

joyable though.F. W. Ariss and wife, and O. A.

Mia. Cay Hosier and children leftCooper and wife spent Sunday with
us. Must of the Underwood people

Camping Time is Here
And you will need Comforts to keep .you warm.

$1.00 $1.50 $1.75. Cot Blankets all ju ices.
siieut the l'ourth at Husum J. ft

Notice of Sale of Real Property.

Notice is hereby given that the underalgned
the administratrix of the estate of Ralph B.
Fisher, deceased, will otler lor sale and will
sell to the hlgheal bidder lor cash at private
sale, on the liilh day of August, 1'JOU, the real
property belonging to ttie estate of Ralph B.
Fisher, deceased, and particularly bounded
and described as follows;

Beginning at the HW norm r of Section nine-
teen (IS) In Township two (2) N of Kange
eleven (II) K of the Willamette Meridian, and
running thence K following th Section line
eighty (SO) rods; thence N twenty ('20) rods;
thence W parallel with the section line eighty
(HO) rods to the range line between Itiinges
eleven (11) and ten (10) Fast of the Willamette
MerMlan: thence H following tne range line
twenty (JO) rods to the place of beginning,
containing ten (10) acres In Hood River Coun-
ty, Mate of Oregon.

Bids will be received by the undersigned at
her residence at No. 087 Schuyler street, Port-
land, Oregon, or care of O. P. Coshow, Rose-burg- ,

Oregon, until end on the said 10th day
of August, 19011. The right Is reserved to reject
any and all bids. The land will be sold sub-
ject to the dower Interest of the widow of said
decedent In and to said land.

(Signed) BERTHA K. FIHHKR,
JHaS Administratrix.

Wednesday for Seattle where Mr.
Busier went several weeks ago, to tlud
a location. They expect to live tber
in tbe future.

Mi. Stitt. of Los Angeles, Calif.,

Slade bas discovered a beautiful spot
00 the White Salmon ricer, ou the
McCrakeu land, which he had cleaned
up, and fitted with ail the comforts

spent a few day- - ou his ranch thisof home. About 100 people thorough
ly enjoyed t lie day, aud especially the week.

Mrs. M. 11. Craft and niece, Mrs
Kamsey, went up to "Sky riancb",
Mra. Craft's home near Mt. Hood,
this week to spend a few days.

Mcn'S UreSS ShirtS Exception. Value in

All colors, with and with- - Men's Work Shirts

out colors. Good wearers 50c each

bountiful lunch that was spread witn
out cost and without price.

Underwood Telephone Co. was grant
ed a !M year franchise this week.

M inu llMin. K..,il nf Sit .Inhng

is spending several weeks at E. L.
Kood's. Mr. Shaw came out from
town to spend Sunday.

WHITE SALMON.
(From BtttafpflM)

Mrs. Kdw. Hunt and baby are here
from Hood Kiver visiting ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hall.

Miss Susie bllmer, who has be n in
liood Kivsr for some time, returned
to her home at Fulda Thursday.

Miss blyrne, of Salem, Ore., arrived
last week to spend the summer with
her brother J no. A. Byrne of this
place. Alls i Byrne made many friend
while here last summer, who were
glad to see her return.

A. W. Kates who has been ou tbe
siok list for some time was taken to
Portland last Sunday tor treatment,
it was found necessary to perlorm an
operation tor appendicitis and the
last reports were that be was getting
along fairly well.

Ihos. B. Dorsey, tbe former editor
of the Observer, was declared insane
by the otiicers here list Monday and
was takeu to Uoldeudsle to await the
action of the Superior Judge who will

Our merchant, M. K. Smith, Is
making improvements in big store
building and Amos Underwood is
preparing to put up a new building
on his lot west of tbe store. At CARMICHAEL'S

ON THE HILL
Mra. O. F. Coe, of Hood Uivar, Is

out tbla week tor a visit at the home
W. II. Klne is preparing plans for a

new bouse on which be expects to

Oreg., is spendng part of her vaca-
tion here with Mrs J. K lligley, her
sisler. Jennie Kent, another sister
from 1 iima, Arizona, ie also visiting
here.

hishop I'addock gave two very in-

teresting discourses to tbe people of
Mosier Sunday morning and evening.
The Hishop is originally from New
Vork City where be was interested in
the gieat reform work beiug curried
on tlieiv for the past few years.

of her daughter, Mrs. . K llowei begin work in a short time.
man. Mrs. Coe's friends at Odell are
always glad to have liar with them. Dr. W. S. Manners, of New Voik

City spent some time in Underwood
Kalpb Lewis goes this week to bla rxtins week. Ur. Manners Is acconi

pnuled by his wife and sou, and e

poets to locate here in tbe near future
summer's work lu the forestry ser-

vice.
IdiNt Sunday was Olga Plog's thir-

teenth birthday anniversary and she
Mr. Jansen cut bis second drop of

alfnllii this week and It is a bum

Local 1. O. O. V. lodges held in-

stallation ceremonies Tuesday even-
ing, July 13th, in Lamb's ball.
Chris MoCleaiy, of the Dalles, was
installing officer. A good numbei of

invited a number of her girl friends mer. He expects to get at leant two probably seulence him to the Insaneto assist ber in celebrating the day.
A pleasant afternoon with guod asylum at Coeur d'Aleue. It Is to be

hoped he will xoou recover.things to oat and all that goes to
make children happy passed quickly
ami the guests departed wishing Olga
many happy returns of the day.

An luteieHting Q, 10. meeting last
Holiday evening. The regular month

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
We wish to impress upon you the fact that it will be

out uim to keep in stock everything in the nature of

Farm Implements and Repairs

That you might wish for. together with a complete line

of Vehicles, Wagons and Trucks.
Satisfaction to all our customers, aud quick service

on special orders will he our motto.
Yours Respectfully,

Gilbert-Vaugha- n Implement Co.

IN 'I'll K ClRlUIT OOURTOFTUE STATUOF
OREGON FOR HOOD RIVKR COUNTY.

APPLICATION NO. I.

In the inattr of the application of E. R.
Manning end Mary J. Manniug, tenants In
common, to register title to the following
described tracts of land in Hood Rtver
'ntinty, Oregon, t; A l.Vfiii acre tract

situated In Section 6, Township 2 North of
Kange 11 East of the Willamette Meridian,
and 11. Hi acre tract situated In Section 7,
said township and range, said tracts being
described as follows! Commencing attlie
established quarter section corner common
to said Sections a and 7 in Township 2 North
of;Range 11 F:ast of the Wi'larnetle Merid-
ian, which corner Is a rock marked with an
X on top, using the section line west of said
quarter corner aa a base, which said section
line runs from the established quarter sec-
tion line through said Section It ou a course
North 87 degrees all minutes west, said be-
ginning point being tils noitlieasl oomar ot
ill,- li. in acre tract; ttn-nc- along the quarter
si ciion line through Section 7 aforesaid,
souiii l degree Wain 10.30 chains to an oak
post heretofore set at the established South-
east, corner of said 11 16 acre tract; thence
along the South boundary or said tl.lt' acre
tract North 112 degrees 41 minutes West 24 11)

chuins to an iron Imlt set at the extreme
west corner of said 11. Hi acre tract in the
west side of the county road at tne Intersec-
tion of said line with the section line he
tween said sections n and Tjtlienee run south
S7deg.o0 minutes east along said section
line 1.07 chains to a harrow tooth set on
said secttou line tor the most southerly.
western corner of said kM acre t act in
said county road; thence along sat i county
road around said 15. Mi acre tract Nortti 21

degrees ti minutes East 2.44 chuins to an
iron bolt In said road; thence in said road
North 1 degree .'1 minutes Baal IMS chains
li an iron pipe set al the inlci sci uon ot the
center line of uuid county r ad with The
ladles and Sand W agon ICohiI, and lielng
ttie northwest corner of said 15.' li acre tract;
thence up said Dalles aud Sandy Wagon
Road South 7K degrees 3 in mules Ifiasl 12 sii
chains to an Iron pipe set, .or the northeast
corner of said lo!aa acre tract In said road'
thence In satd road Soutii 20 degrees Sti

mtnutes Kast I.7S chains to an oak stake set
In said Dallas and Sandy Wagon Road;
thence In said road South 21 degrees 4 min-
utes Fast S.72 chains to an iron bolt In said
road and on said section line set lor the
southeast corner of said Ift.Gti acre tract;
thence along said section line South 87 de-
grees Mi minutes F.asl 2.U1 chains ,o the
place of beginning, containing 2H.S2 acres,

va.
William Kennedy and Fanny A. Kennedy,

husband and wife, J. J. Ward. Bast Fork
irrigating Company, a coriairat ton, Gene

members were present. Ice ceaai and
cake was served and enjoyed aftei
tbe work of the eveuiug was finished.

J. M. Carroll, wbo bas been acting
on the federal tirand Jury in Port
laud the past week came borne Mon-
day evening, returning to duty again
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K N. Strnup were in
Hood Kiver Tuesday morning.

W Ei. Chowu has moved into the
north store room of the Ht roup build
iug aud is busy gettiug settled, while
Mr. Koss is doing the banking busi-
ness in the store vacated by Cbown's
hardware.

Mositr to have a drug stote.
Messrs. Artmir and Kurt, Iwo young
men fiom Cortland, are beie and have
anuoiiuced the opening to take place
on the Kith of July, l'hey will oc-

cupy the Kiiuth room in the Stnn.p
building.

more cuttings, and this without any
ii ligation whatever.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, relatives ot
Mra. II. C, Dowden, arrived from
New PiUgtand Saturday morning for a
vialt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. I.owrfen spent
Sunday lu Stevenson.

flint the now train service from
Underwood is appreciated, is shown
by tbe large number of people whoso
tickets lead to or from Underwood.

BARRETT.
Dr. It. 10. Wright and wife are up

from Fortlaud aud will spend the
summer ai their much. Tbe Doctor
bas put new furniture into the biingn
low aud when titled out complete will
be it flue residence where be and wife
can spend their vacation.

Dr. Mills has bis new bouse now
complete, so we suppose. We shall
lose Dr. Mills as a resident on the
Uockford avenue.

II. P. Dean is milking the rocks nud
dirt fly on ills five acres tiact by
using dynamite.

Joseph droit, of tbe Mount Hood

Mrs. Albert I. liner was in town tbe
tlrst of the wo'ik to bring ber little
sou Walter for medical aid. Mr.
Klmer, while chopping with a double-bitte-

ax, accidentally struck the
face of the child, who bad oome up
behind him, cutting quite a gash
aoross his nose aud cheek. Tbe
wound was Hewed up aud diessed, and
ttio ohlid is now doing nicely.

At last the question over which
some ot our neighbors have seen lit
tc contend for a number of years bas
been solved and the proposition of h
permaueut dock is settled for good
b'or a number ot years the people of
White Salmon and vioinity have been
rebuilding and maintaining the Bros
cut dock with the assistance of the
boat companies, and thlx they tare
found not only expensive but unsatis-
factory. At a meeting of tbe Com-
mercial Club last week a committee
was appo uted to look after the prop-
osition of a more substantial dock
and confer with tbe boat companies,
which resulted in the formation of
a stock company with a capital ot

ly oonseoratioii meeting was held this
time and at roll cull raapoodad to
their name at roll ohII by appropriate
verse of scripture or by the seleotlon
of a song. There were also special
tnplos assigned a numbei of members
upon which they spoke.

11. ilailey aud fumliy who have
been living in the Hugh Olsmi house
at Summitt are now residents of Dee.

ilenry Hmitb, of Hood Hirer, was
riniting bis mother, brother aud sin-

ter at Odell last Sunday.
The bull game Sunday, Odell vs.

Hood Itlvor Heights, resulted in a
score of 7 to H in favor of Hood Kiver.

it Is a busy plaoe at Odell these
days, a force of men Leiug at work
changing the course of the little
stream and doing the work made, nec-
essary by the extensive improvements
planned aud now under way.

BELMONT.
Mra. Herman Salleus aud tbiee

children mine from Coreat drove to

vieve Collie, John A. Wuest, udmi nistrator
of the estate or lteulamln A. Wuest, de
ceased, J. A. Wuest, Warren Wells, Jennie
Henjnmlne, and to all whom It may con-
cern, Defendants

TAKE NOTICE.
',',... .... II... 'Ml, I. .1.... ..I I...... . I, Ittih,uui .".in ,i ,'i iiiiiii, n in, un

application was rtled by said E. K. Manning
and M J. Manning In tas Circuit Court or
thcMateoI oreKon lor max! River county
for Initial registration ol tlie land shove des
cribed.

Now, unless yon appear on or before the nth
day of August A. D. ItHUi and show cause why
such application stiail not tie granted, the
sunie will he taken as coiilcsscd and a decree

Refrigerators
Secone shipment arrived yesterday. Several of our
customers are waiting to see them. Don't fail to call
this week.

Mason Fruit Jars
Economy Fruit Jars

Jelly Glasses
Jar Rubbers

Jar Tops
Jar Funnels

will be entered according to the prayer of theLARAWAY'S
Uye Watchmakers

applicants and you win oe lorcver oarred
from disputing the same.

UEO. I). CUI.HERTSON,
5 Clerk of the Circuit Court.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior,
(J. 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

June 28th, IWO,

Notice Is hereby given that Charles E.
Itarnes. of Ibsid River, Oregon, who, on
March mill. Urns, made Homestead iSerl.il No.
04::i) No. lli.tW., for E!,SW'. N',SEV Sec-
tion 12, Township 1 North. Range 111 East,
Willamette .vieriniiin, lias men notice or in
tenth n to make hind ciniiinuthiicii proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
tieiore the Register and Receiver or the
Culled States Land office, at The Dalles, Ore
gon, on ih. 4lh day of August, lson.

rni- - i!nc a. - n i nr

visit with her mother, Mra. M. P.
iMDbwrg,

Mr. and Mrs. Cullison from Fort-lan- d

are visiting at the .home ot ber
lister, Mtm. W. H. Warren.

Clayton Wentz ham three men and
their families camped ou bis land
cutting wood.

A Ore got, started in some way in-

side of the Orange park Friday even-
ing. Will Kills, Will Homerville and
Frank Mol'iirland suceeded in putting
it out before auy damage was done.

Will PairelJ lias started to build on
his place.

Mrs. (einnell and son have gone for
two weeks to stay at their brother's
homestead in tbe mountains.

Mrs. Shively 'and son, ot San Fran-oles-

Calif., ulster of Kev. and (J,
W. Urown, oame Inst wtek and Is
visiting at their homes.

Mi. Strong, uncle of Mrs. Isowliell,
terminated bis visit with bis niece
aud loft tor bis borne in North
Dakota.

Mrs. F. G. Oburob left for Portland
Tuaaday.

Mr. nud Mrs. Kalpb Fills, after
visiting their sons, left for their
home in Wyato Wednesday.

Miss Uazai, daughter o. Mr. and
Mrs. W. I, Himth, came from Port-
land tor a tew weik's visit with the
home folks.

Mrs. I' rank Mr Far land, who has
beeu In Portland for some time, hav
lug been nailed theie by lhn serious
illness of her mother, oame home
Friday, .Mrs. Potter being better.

Mr. and Mrs. Osier Oirdner, of
Uoosevelt, Okla., friends ot Mr. and
Mrs. Kamsey, are visiting at their
homo, l'hey are ou their way to
Seattlo and stopped ott to seo the
famous Hood Kiver valley and tbe
land of tin- - tug red apple.

The church i beiug changed com-

pletely, adding very much to its
looks. Hy next Sunday the paperiug
will he done aud in its new dress it
will be ()ntt line. With the addition
later on of new seats for the center,
our place of worship will be tit to
render praise and thaukagiving to
Almighty tiod.

Nol Snnilay evening lirother Skip-wort-

will preach aud on Monday tbe
fourth iiuarterly oonference will he
held. We hope every one will atteud
servioes Sunday evening.

the Lmdies Aid will meet, witb Mis.
0, W. Hrowu, July 23. Let us have
a large attendance. We are nearing
the end of another onfereuoe year and
our Aid bas increased in membership
as well as In Nuances. Let us all do
our very best, remembering that all
we ,lo is fur the gloiy ot the Mnstei
who said, "Whatosever thy hands
tin,! to do, do It witb all thy might."

Rollman Enterprise Cherry Seeders

Germ Proof Water Filters
EN ROUTE NOW

Claimant DStnCS as witnesses; Loren C.
I'arrlsli, Oscar L, Warden, Frank II. (iuiini,
Charles Davis, all of flood Kiver. Oregon,

JH-.- C. W. MnoRK, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Not coai Lavna,

Department or the Interior,
II. S. Uvnd Ottlce at The Bailee, Oregon,

June Nth, 1(10!)

Nolle Is hereby given teat Josle Davis,
daughter aud heir of Thomas J. Davis, de.
ceased, of Mt. Hood, Oregon, who, on August
SkUa, IMS, made Homestead fSenal No OfMIl,
No. 12SW, for F'.',SW i,, and Lots ;i and I, Sec.
Hon IS, lownshlp I Mouth, Kange 10 East,
'Williinietie Meridian, lias filed notice of

to make tlnal r piisif, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,
belbre the Register and Receiver of the Culled
states Ijind Office, at The Dalles, Oregou, on
the null day or August, ISO!).

Claimant names as witnesses; Henry t.

Russell Uohln, J L. (Irofl, Mrs. Kinmu
til Inert, all of Ml. llo.ul. Oregon.

Jla.s C. W. MOORE, Register.

Is solved if you come here for your Perfum-

eries, Toilet Preparations and Articles. Our
assortment of these for this season is larger
and better than ever before. We carry Roger
& Callet's, Honore Payan's, Wright's, Rick-secker'- s,

Hudnots, Speililer's Dabrool's and
other leading brands. We take pleasure in
inviting you to examine such dainty wares.
You'll enjoy looking as much as we showing

1Franz' Hardwarei I
NOTICE FOR POBI4I ATIOM.

(Not Coal Land)
Department of the Interior,

V. 8, Ijoid Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
June 17th, WUH.

Notice Is hereby given that Loren C. I'ar-r-

of Hood Kiver, Oregon, wtio on .May 2nd,
IMS, made Homestead Flntr.v (Serial No.
iWUSO), No. 124.i. for S' jSK, Section 12. and
N'.jNK1,, Section V Township 1 Norlu,
Range lo KaM. Willamette Meridian, tias
tiled notice of intention to make final
rlvo-yea- front, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Register aud
Receiver of the United state Istnd Office, at
The Iwlles, Oregon, on tbe 41h da v of August.
ME

claimant names as witnesses: p. F. Brad-
ford, ot Hood Kiver, Oregon; bike lm, of
Hood Itlvei , Oregon, O. H. Rhodes, of OJell,
Oregon; Ed Clark, of Odell, OiMMs,

AP C. W. jdvMjKE, Register.

REIR CASS E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Prartloe In All OtmrU.

Mrs Adle Oee, sifter of Mrs Dietz,
and Miaa Kloreooa Joues, of Korjhea'
ter, v V.. are viaitrug Mr. aud Mra
Fred Diett

I'Plwr 11 iimi RiyPr Valey.
TheMt Hoo.1 Railrnad Co. nave Kt

contracts for the construction of their
lUM aaoth irou. De. in the heart of the

PPM valley The finest of land, cheap
and plentiful supply of ater; unexcell-
ed mt apples, clover and berries. Ihandle these I nds. W. H. Marthall,

Dee, Oregon,

Reliable DruggistsBLOCKL


